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j Sael - Of -- WnsoavJXle.. and FatherTncktr. Mrs. Iaes Heater. : Mrs.

Is He Heiir to Hcirllb? WWMS Earl Carver," Mrs- - K.--T. - MlUerV
Ufa. Aansr Cross, ; Mrs.-- Theodore
Qraee.;:; ' rl".

DEE n
Ins; very well tadudins; the new
daughter; Margaret EleV, who was
WrnSep tern ber X 5 th. --V
i - Mr.: and'MM.r fiedges".left --for
the Islands early :Iast iprin Mr.
Hedges; who'Ws eonslructioa eh
kfneer for the Silver Falls Timber
company, is with a lumber com-
pany pn the. Island.'-- : At present
they are Irving seven hours from
Manilla.

1U GOOD SHAPE

Krans of St." Louie 'assisted Fata-er-.Or- Uu

.
-

GERVAIS, Notember 14. Tl
Nibier recently sold" to"A." Gros
of Salem "J 7. "acres of the Johnston
estate- - west of Gervais. This is
timber and beaverdam land an!
was unimproved.' Mr. Grosse w
now clearing the land and getting
ready to improve it.

Frances are . to -- Portland at, the
home: f her parents for a few.

'days. . -- ?ri.' Jr-t -
I Mr. and Mrs. Gas Cole .visited
Mr. ColaVnother " In - Toniand
lait,sandaj.:;; "
: ' Tie tCarter family - has moved
front the house In Rosedale and
is sow outside the school dis-

trict. The -- Baldwin family has
also gone, haviag started for Cal-
ifornia last Monday.

Mr. Sleterhas. removed some
of the extra seats from th school
as it is not nearly so crowded as
at the first of the year.

FORTY HOUR SERVICE
. GERVAIS, November 14. Forty-h-

our services were held at the
Catholic church beginning Sun-
day and closing Tuesday evening,

County Supt. Mary L Fut-kers- on

Finds System :

Well. Organized

'
I'..
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VAL8ETZ. Nor." 14 The road
between Falls City ' and " ValseU
was closed November It 14 .and
IS la order to repair a few
bridges. .'.The closing was neces-
sary as detours are impossible. C.
M. Barnhart, district road super,
visor, had notices posted to that
effect In both-Valse-

U and Falls
City.

Bir Improvements, of the roadr

666

Wihi GsTovrnley
' Passes at Amity
AMITT. November 14. Wm. O.

Towaley, eastern Oregon rancher
and an Amity resident for the
past year, passed away at his
home In Amity Sunday night.

He was born Janaary 19, 1SC2,
at Briggsville, Wisconsin. He was
67 years ot age.

He Is survived by his widow,
Mary T. Townley, and a daughter
Mrs. Dorothy Bidler of Union,
Oregon. The body will be. taken
from the Ladd funeral' parlor in
MeMinnrilie to Union, where the
deceased formerly lired.

Mr., Townley was a member of
the Shrine, the Blue lodge and
was a Knight Templar.

. TURNER, Not. 14. County

Rosedale Has
Many Guests

ROSEDALE. November 14.
Mrs. E. B. Stroud and two child-
ren are viBiting relative In Port-
land and Rainier.

Mrs. A. J. Haldy and baby

Saparintendent Mary L. Fulker- -
soa u a recent Tisltor at the
Turner school. She found teachers fhave been made under the super--

Us prMcrtstMa for
COLDS, GRIPPE, FLU,

DENGUE, BILIOUS FEVER
and MALARIA

Xs ths Py resy fc?w- -

and popils working together
lag to accomplish much in book and were, well attended. Father

' learning and outside actirities.
' enrollment of the interme- -
diet- - room is nearing. 40. Mrs.
Crystal Edwwrds is teacher.

vlslon in the past
two Tears, considering the condi-
tion the woad was ' in and the fin-

ances-allowed by the county,
ir. Residents of alsetx are .rery'
gratefhtlor XL work done on the

, Mrantf Mrs. Johniack. of St
Helens, Ore., drove in Friday and
visited Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Brink over Armistice day. Mrs.
Brink and Mrs. Zack are sisters.

A ' new radiator has been in
stalled in the teachers' rest room.
The room is also used by members
of the health clinic statL

The journalism class of the
- Turner high school is publishing

a monthly naner called the T. 1L QPTOMCTFrn
8. Beacon, to which all members
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Hedges Enjoy the
Philippine Islands
SILVERTON, Nor. 14. Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Hedges write
from the Philippine Islands that
they like the country Quite well
there although it has been very
warm. But they have all been feel- -

of the Journalism class will
tribute. It will be printed on the
mimeograph .bought recently by 'HiStiiJ TL

.X. eA e?

Friends Surprise
Mrs: Bert Terry

8ILVERTON, November 14.
Mrs. Bert Terry was taken by sur-
prise Tuesday evening when . s
group ot Royal Neighbors walked
is on her. The callers were all In
eostnme and some very amusing
costumes there were according to
all reports. A-p- ot luck lunch was
served at the close of the eve-
ning.

Present were: Mrs. Terry, Mrs.
Charles Hartman, Mrs. Martin
Waarwick, Mrs. Fred Otjen, Mrs.
A; --W. Green, Mrs. Martin Peel.
Mrs. Charles Morley, Mrs. Frank
Morley, Mrs. Bertha Morley, Mrs.
Clarence Morley, Mrs. Joe Staynor,
Mrs. Ralph Adams, Mrs. Fred Ba-
ker, Mrs. Ira Stewart, Mrs. L.

Exact ' measurement of
sigh ability and lenses
that do the most for your
eyesight.

We give you the com-
bined service of optome-
trist and practical opti-
cian at the one cost.

DO YOU KNOW

MISS MAJESTIC?
Her Picture la In oar window 1

Vibbert & Todd
143 N. High St.

Imperial Furniture Co.
467 Oowrt St.

1

-

the Turner school district.
Mrs. Brazier Small, an officer

of Marlon county health clinic has
secured Mrs. Mildred Cox for the
manager of the Christmas Red
Cross seal sale, in Turner district.
The sale will begin the last of the
month.

The Turner, football team will
complete Its schedule Friday,' Nov-

ember 15, when it meets Browns-
ville on the Brownsville field.
This will be the last game played
for Turner high by five of the
boys who will graduate this year.
They are Willet Jesse, James De--

. oyer, Wlllard Bear, Cecil' Miller
and Iouls Fowler.

Mrs. W. S. Burgoyne spent sev-
eral days in Salem with Mr. Bnr--f

oyne's mother, who is ill.
Mr. and Mrs. D. S. RIeAes en--

' tertained with a party for a num-
ber of their friends Saturday eve-
ning.

Mr. and Mrs.. Earl Bear and
Mrs. 8. A. Gillett returned Mon-
day evening from Oceanside,
which is a new resort opened up-nort- h

of Netarts. They found sun-
shine and a spring-lik- e atmos-
phere, daring the two days spent

iMrs. Etiehrynne Hertz, of Newark, radium poison victim, and her son,'
Edward, six, to whom she fears she has transmitted the incurable malady.
On his account she is one of the plaintiffs in a $500,000 salt against the
United States Radium Corporation. . -

IntoiMUoaal Knrnl

there. Mr. and. Mrs. Kel Edwards
spent Sunday and Monday at the

Starts TODAY
at 8 A.M.

Recent claims totaling $1315.-7- 0

have been paid to holders of
Oregon Statesman, North Amer-
ican Accident Insurance Co.,

home of Mr. Edwards' parents,
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Edwards of
Monmouth.

RET0J
I'm A 'J a- - ''Y A

M- f ' P it I il
of slightiy imperfect

Pendleton Virgin
Wool Bed Blankets

Cold weather demands more blan-
kets and this big event comes just
at the time when you are. in need
of them. Warm fluffy virgin wool
Pendleton blankets at great sav-
ings. .

oAli theWestern
is interested in the GrcatercV(du$ offered by

wWeotema Auto'o"
QIXDCUIBCLIE PLAN TO BE HERE EARLY FOR MORE CONVENIENT SELECTIONS

LOT 15 4 lb. Yellowstone, colors
white with three inch blue, orange,
green and yellow bars on each end
and also peach color with three inch

LOT 260 Size 72x84 virgin wool sin-
gle blankets, regular $7.50 values,
slightly imperfect, block plaid pat-
terns in colors grey, blue, old rose,
tan, lavender and peach. A soft,black, orange, green and yellow bars

Famous Pendleton Glacier

Parle Bed Blankets

Reg. $13.50 4 lb. Glacier Park Bed Blankets, pure
white background with 8 inch black, yellow, red,
and green bars on each end, pure virgin wool,

$13.50 Sale

fleecy, warm blanket for the cold win$7.75MOTORISTS who are vsinz them are enthusiastic. . . motor- - . i on end. Regular $11.00
values Sale try weather

Sale .$5.75These Low Prices
speak for themselves
tThey dearly demonstrate.

LOT 700 Wonderful fluffy single
blankets, 60x84 inches in size, weight
3V& lbs. Regular $12.00 value, eclors
solid peach and solid QO i7t
lavender Sale POe I O
LOT ess Single Colombia, size 60x84, regn-,l- ar

value $1X00. A beautiful 3tt lb. fluy,
plaid blanket, silk bound in colors lavender,
tan, coral, blue, jade green and OO TlfL
old gold Sale ". .DO I O

9.75$

4 lb. doubles, Western gray, size" 60x
80, dark mottled gray color with
black border stripes,

m turned ends,
regular $7.50 value
Sale 3)DoUU

ists whose friends are using them have decided that their
next tires will be Double-Dut- y Western Giants! And
rightly tool ... In all the years we have served western car
owners . . . among all the million and more "Western.
Auto" tires in use today . . . this DOUBLE-DUT- Y, .

Western Giant Balloon is outstanding in Quality, De-- "

n'gn and Value.... - . .

This Super tire without excessive ooersizemeets exJery
' 'demand of this age of . . yB6auty-r-highe- st

quality materials-- Center Traction Trtadongee, safer
;

1 mileage and better traction on any car or pavement costs
less than many ordinary tires carries our Iron-Cla-d

20, QQQ --Mile Guarantee plus guaranteed satisfaction for '

the life of the tire and it backed by our "150 Store
s

Service" and our well-know- n policy-- "The Customer
4 Is Always Right at Western Auto" . . . ? - . , .

LOT 283 Doubles, size 72x84, made
in beautiful 3 inch block plaid pat-
terns, colors old rose, blue, jade
green and tan. Regular (1 A fTCT
$18.00 blanket Sale .. $JLe f D

AUTO ROBES
A luxurious single blanket of exceptional qual- -.

ity. A real value at this price. Comes in heather
colorings in small check and striped (IJQ Af
patterns. Only 40, so hurry Sale vOeTteJ

OUEl LOW PEUKCBD

your economies because of
our 'tremendous volume- -
economical distribution thru
our own more than 150
stores - and our policy of
sharing our savings with our
customers! ,

DOUBLE-DUT- Y

Western Giant Balloons
Gwranteed20,000MIIes

29x4.40(4.40-21- ) $ 9.45
30x40 (4J0-2I- )' 1025
28x4.75(4.75-19- ) t

11.80
29k4.75 (4.75-2- 0) 1225
30x5.00(520) 1325
31x5.00(5.00-21)- ; 1325
30x525 (5 J5-2- 0) "14.65
31x525(55-21- ) 1425
30x520 (5,50-20- ) 1525
30x6.00 (6 J0-U-) 1720
31x6.00(6.00-19- ) 1820
32x6.00 100-20- ) 18.60
33x6.00 (6.00-21- )' 1820
31x620 (630-19- ) :: 1925

LOT 999 A large size, beautifully
colored bed blanket, 72x84, 4 lb., reg-

ular $13.50 value, striking color com-
binations of green, coral and peach
and blue, rose and peach in 12 inch
block plaid patterns ' Q tjff
Sale : --tP7. I O

STILL 1U EFFECT
Tires.On Mr popular Standard WUm Giant am

Wear-we-ll
Western
-- Giant

weetesa
Giant TSIZE ; liniis

SWTm LOT 400 Unusually attractive plaid
single blankets, 60x84, SVs lb., in col--
ors of jade green, lavender, blue, old
rose and white, tan, buff and white.

LOT 600 Finest Bed Blankets, 72x
84 inches in size, solid white body
with border stripes of old' rose and
jade green. Regular $15.00 value, la-
tin bound a light weight blanket
that has the warmth of a much heav-
ier one. Special Q7
close-o- ut P left)

PLAID AUTO ROBES
Beautiful all wool Plaid Robes In large size, sev-
eral different color combinations (jA f7C
Sale --J, L. T-- tPe I fJ

buff, coral and white. A blanket you
will be proud to own. Reg. Q f7J?

5.78
67

ri&49
;;3.78

D.77 -

10.15
Mi- -. -

value $12.00 Sale

$ 4.97 '
59,:
:6.60.
7.10

; 725:

: io:i5

:105

6.68
7.60
8.75

i 9.65
90 :

i 1095 --

11125:'
1105 1

TT3.75

i!35.

29x440 (4.40-21- ) . .
30x40 (4.50-21- ) . .
29x4.75 (4.73-20- )

30x5.00 (3.00-20- ) , .
31x5.00 (3 o:2i) . .
30x55 (sis-20- ) . .

'31x525 (5.25-2- !) . .
20x50 (fit. J0x5.77)

32x5.00 (6.00-io- ) ..
S3x50 (6.06-- 2 1 y . ,

34x7.00(7.00-20- ) 235
35x7.00(7-00-21- ) 24.65

yAskFcr Low Prices
on Sizes NotShown '.h

LOT lS-ee- xSO, 4 n. beaatllul Besier' Part V
blantets, color moss green, wttl Coral border r
deslsntlflOTers shown m border design art '

lupin, paint "broali and daisy In the colors' a- - - --

Mound ta Ranker Katlonal Parle Kega2ar
$14J0. virgia wool.oa cotton -- Q 7Cri: Ask Bar Prie euSiita'liolShoim

(and on e Western Claat and Veswe3 HlaiTIVessara Tiree) A

LOT 285 2 H. single TjboH aU yirgia vooi.
. s Begular $9M value, colors jade green, blue,

eoral,cJd rose, m small f inch a
plaid patterns-S- ale ...........O. t O

- - a potmd YsMma Scarlet sintle BlacxcU.
- - Fine quality virgin wool, scarlet background.

.
; black border stripes. Begalar ff 17 jr V

; I. . Wrrrrrz
; BIO LOT of regular tiM. fsio; ftJd, sligb.

V : - Jy Imperfeci ertl. blankets, all eO i t
;ylrghi wooL-Bal- e. ii,..;,;;.i..;.i,2tJUv- -

KtsaiTiC'W r ii

am "fc" i

lot XS, xour jot, au vngxa wooi.'w - -

i hunbla blanket plaid patterns, regular $1SJM ,

r"-- ' value, Jn colors bine. Jade green, tan, old rose
afid 'old'goldour tnch.'satin Mndingv A v --

- .wonderfully warm durable 'ii CCk'TIK ,
4-
-

:

't; blanket-B- ale .......;:;;.....wl tJ V -

VOw aflowance oa yomr old
diss males these low ptiScs VkJ

11 .iiIeven lowsc . J Supply Co.
Salem Store wit .

A TeL 708 .

t


